FAQ’s about APSCHE Higher Education Survey Portal

1. How would I login into the Higher Education Survey Portal of APSCHE?

   Click on the HE Survey Portal link provided in the APSCHE website. HE Survey Portal page opens up and you can login into the portal for the first time using the AISHE Code of your Institution (University/College/Standalone) for both the Username and Password.

2. Can I change the password after first login?

   Yes, by clicking on the Forgot password button, you can change it.

3. Whether the Institutions without AISHE Code would be able to login into the portal?

   Yes, the credentials for such institutions would be provided by the Andhra Pradesh State Nodal Officer, AISHE.

4. Is there any provision to guide the process of Data submission?

   Yes, you may refer the User Guide for clarifications, if any, during the data submission process.

5. Can I post my query, in case of any doubts/clarifications?

   Yes, you can post your query to the Survey Portal Admin by clicking the Send Message button available in the Institution Info page.

6. Do we have any stipulated time period to do the Survey?

   Yes, usually a period of 3 months. The Start and End dates of the survey will be intimated.